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Today’s Topics
SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH
Overview
SDOH ASSESSMENT
The numbers
ASSESSMENT PROCESSES
Success story: Prairie Star
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TOOLS FOR PI
An overview of tools from Community Care Network of Kansas
SDOH IN ACTION
Turning data into information
ENABLING SERVICES
Services offered by Kansas health centers

Social Determinants
of Health
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SDOH Defined

”

Social determinants
of health are the
structural
determinants and
conditions in which
people are born,
grow, live, work and
age.
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Factors Contributing to Health Outcomes

We must provide much more than
clinical care to make a difference in our
patients’ health.
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Changing Expectations
• Define and document the
increased complexity of
patients.
• Better target clinical care,
integrated/enabling services
and community partnerships to
drive care transformation.
• Advocate for change in the
community and national level.
• Enable centers to demonstrate
the value they bring to patients,
communities, and payers.

“Research by CDC authors on a range of SDOH topics
expands the scientific evidence that will help build the
pathway to health equity”
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PRAPARE Elements
Personal
Characteristics

Race

Ethnicity

Language

Veteran

Material
Security

Food

Utilities

Phone

Medicine/
Medical
Care

Childcare

Housing
/Income

Housing
Situation

Housing
Status

<200% FPL

Situational
Characteristics

Migrant

Veteran
Status

Incarcera‐
tion*

Neighbor‐
hood (NA)

Refugee*

Violence/Stress

Safety*

Domestic
Violence*

Stress

Transportation/
Isolation

Transpor‐
tation
(med/non)

Isolation

Employment/
Education

Employ‐
ment

Education

Clothing

Insurance
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Azara Evaluated SDOH Screening Tools
• PRAPARE*

• Health Leads

• EPIC OCHIN*

• Healthify

• OCHIN-PRAPARE Plus

• SIM SDOH Screening (Michigan)

• We Care

• Community Care Cooperative (C3)

• AHC – Acct. Health Communities – EPIC

• THRIVE

• EPIC (non OCHIN)
• Accountable Health Care Communities
– AHC HRSA-CMS)
• AHCM (CCMCN)
• Allscripts – MyCare
• Community Care Collaborative (C3)

• *PRAPARE is the Primary SDOH screening tool and the basis
for the current SDOH domains and mapping of SDOH
questions in DRVS.
• Evaluation of the listed tool to PRAPARE has been conducted
and questions can be mapped in DRVS.
• Note: there are some questions in a non PRAPARE tool which
may not be able to be mapped.

azarahealthcare.com
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Impact of SDOH on
Diabetes Mellitus
Type II
Jena Dunham, MSN, APRN, FNP-C, PMHNP,
NREMT
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THE IMPACT OF SOCIAL
DETERMINANTS ON
DIABETES MELLITUS
TYPE II
Jena Dunham
MSN, APRN, FNP-C, PMHNP, NREMT

INTRODUCTION
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Background and Significance
◦ Food policy councils are in a unique position of have a large impact on diabetes mellitus type II in the
United States and also on a global scale by improving social determinants of health (SDOH).
◦ Diabetes mellitus type II is currently also identified as a non-communicable disease (NCD).
◦ Currently, NCDs have been noted to be the leading cause of global mortality and have resulted in 40.5
million deaths in 2016, or 71% of the total deaths (Wijnhoven et al., 2014; WHO, 2016a; WHO,
2016b; WHO, 2016c).
◦ Obesity alone is a significant contributing factor to these statistics with 3.5 million deaths noted in 2010 as
well as an estimated 10% of global disability adjusted life years as a result of dietary risk factors and
physical inactivity (Lim et al., 2012).
◦ It is imperative that communities have supportive resources that are made available to the community.
◦ Those with positive indicators for SDOH are at increased risk due to lack of resources to promote healthy
dietary habits as well as overall health for improved health outcomes in the entire population (Woods &
Mutrie, 2012).

Problem
◦ Positive indicators for SDOH increases risk for poor health outcomes and affects patients who receive care
at CareArc in Emporia.
◦ CareArc was previously known as Flint Hills Community Health Center (FHCHC).
◦ There was no formal process for provision of an Emporia Resource Guide (ERG) prior to this project which
can benefit patients by connecting them with community resources.
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Inquiry
◦ In adult males and non-pregnant adult females with diabetes mellitus type II, did improving SDOH improve
A1C within a three-month time frame at CareArc in Emporia, Kansas?

Purpose and Goals
◦ Purpose: The aim of this quality improvement project was to implement a SDOH screening tool to increase
provider referral rates to community resources and improve diabetes mellitus type II at CareArc.
◦ Goals were to:
◦ Create a standardized set of screening questions to routinely identify unmet resource needs.
◦ Identify methods for and barriers in administering the screening questions.
◦ Future use to develop staff training in clinic around standardized collection of data.
◦ Use information to further develop clinic supports to connect patients with community resources.
◦ Achieve improved health outcomes.
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Diagram of Change

CHANGE INITIATIVE
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Change Process
◦ Social Support Theory (SST) encompasses several components such as knowledge, social support, and
health literacy according to Ansari, Hosseinzadeh, and Zwar (2016).
◦ Lower level of social support linked with increased cardiovascular disease, inflammation, and mortality.
◦ High level of social support linked with positive health outcomes, better immune response, faster recovery,
and better diabetes control.
◦ This project is based on SST concepts.

Development
◦ Developed inductively through the empirical study of perceived and received social support.
◦ Buffering hypothesis: SST beneficial during stress.
◦ Direct effect hypothesis: SST beneficial all the time.
◦ Broad construct comprised of social structure of an individual’s life and specific functions served by various
interpersonal relationships.
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Theory Diagram

Concepts of SST
◦ Emotional
◦ This is expressed in terms of love trust and caring usually by friends or family, also maybe by neighbors
or church family. A sense of belonging and a sense that one would be missed. This can also be
expressed in terms of having a social network.
◦ Instrumental
◦ Physically tangible aide and service. Giving people the tools that they need to be successful is key as it
often extends beyond simply having a motivation to be successful or being educated on what things to
do correctly for good self-care
◦ Informational
◦ Advice, suggestions, and information. Information is given to patients about how they can improve their
health by eating better and exercising. There may be a disconnect.
◦ Appraisal
◦ Information that is useful for self-evaluation. This area may relate to things such as motivational
interviewing or areas where patients receive information that they find useful to help them adjust their
strategy to achieve the desired goal of good blood sugar control and healthy eating.
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Themes
◦ Diabetes mellitus type II is impacted by SDOH.
◦ Interprofessional collaboration needed to achieve healthy outcomes.
◦ Food policy has made significant changes to food access.
◦ Food inequality affects those with diabetes.
◦ Food policy council improves access to community resources.
◦ Policies on agriculture can impact diabetes.

◦ These themes are based on existing research available.

METHODS
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Internal Review Board (IRB) and Design
◦ For this quality improvement project participants who meet inclusion criteria and will utilize a pre and post
design.
◦ This project examined gender, age, nondiabetic/pre-diabetic/diabetic type II, initial weight, initial height,
initial blood pressure, pre-A1C, post-A1C, date the ERG was given, and the date the Health Leads
Screening Tool was administered.
◦ The impact on A1C by social determinants of health will be analyzed as well as any changes noted to A1C
within the cohort.
◦ University of Missouri Kansas City (UMKC) IRB approval was given prior to data collection for this quality
improvement project.
◦ CarArc approval was given prior to data collection for this quality improvement project.

Settings, Participants, and Time
◦ CareArc clinic in Emporia, Kansas (in Lyon County).
◦ Non-pregnant adults who meet inclusion criteria.
◦ Convenience sample of voluntary individuals, sample size 175.
◦ Within defined parameters of clinical metrics.
◦ Participants will be a convenient volunteer sampling identified as having diabetes mellitus type II.
◦ The time frame will be from 1 DEC 2021 to 1 MAR 2022.
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Intervention
◦ Health Leads screening tool will be administered to participants to identify any unmet social determinants of
health.
◦ Participants will be provided a copy of the Emporia Resource Guide (ERG).
◦ The ERG contains detailed lists of community resources, the services they provide, and their contact
information.

Outcomes and Instruments
Outcome Measure

Validity and Reliability

Weight on a standard electronic scale.

Standard health metric.

Height is measured on wall mounted stadiometer.

Standard health metric.

Blood pressure.

American Heart Association Guidelines.

Hemoglobin A1C.

Venous puncture collected and sent to Clinical
Laboratory Improvement Amendments (CLIA)
certified reference laboratory for analysis and
confirmation.
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Health Leads Screening Tool (HSLT)
◦ Concise, 5th grade literacy level.
◦ Available in multiple languages if needed.
◦ Strength-based and preserves the dignity of patients.
◦ It can be self administered.

Results: Total Entries
207 Total Entries
12 Entries are minors
207‐12=
20 Entries are double entries 195‐20=
PDM and DM2
8+20=
Percent PDM and DM2
28/175=
DM2 Male
DM2 Female
PDM Male
PDM Female

195
175
28
16%
8
12
1
7
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Results: Pre-Diabetes and Diabetes Type II
Pre‐Diabetes
Gender
Male
Female
Transmale
Transfemale
Non‐binary

All Entries

Double Entries
1
7
0
0
0

Total (All Entries ‐ Double Entries)
0
0
0
0
0

1
7
0
0
0

Total

Diabetes Type II
Gender
All Entries
Male
Female
Transmale
Transfemale
Non‐binary

Double Entries
9
13
0
0
0

Total (All Entries ‐ Double Entries)
1
1
0
0
0

8

8
12
0
0
0
20

28

Results: Diabetes Type II
Males

Females

Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Total
Number
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Total

Pre A1C
A1C at PCP
6.7
8
5.9
14.3
8.1
A1C at PCP
A1C at PCP
Pre A1C
7.9
A1C at PCP
7.9
6.1
6.3
7.5
5.7
6.9
5.9
5.8
6.2
6.3

Diabetes Type II
Post A1C
A1C at PCP
6.8
8.4
6.8
11.9
7.6
A1C at PCP
A1C at PCP
Post A1C
11.9
A1C at PCP
11.9
A1C at PCP
6.1
8.8
9
No A1C
6.6
6.4
Beyond Project
Beyond Project

Increased
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
3
Increased
1
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
6

Decreased
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
2
Decreased
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Not Counted
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
3
8
Not Counted
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
1
5
12
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DISCUSSION

Key Considerations
◦ Overall the A1C increased in both males and females for the duration of this project.
◦ This does not appear to support that ERG is helpful.
◦ Televideo may have impacted results and personal relationships.
◦ Project duration was short and only one clinic was involved.
◦ Pandemic disrupts access to supports so even with ERG may still have had some other barriers to supports
outside scope of this project.
◦ Pandemic and clinic plans disrupted work flows (staff changes, impending remodel, focus on upcoming
switch to new EMR)
◦ Some patients prefer to get labs at outside facility/PCP and may not have sent us updated records of those
within timeframe of this study.
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Key Considerations Continued
◦ Referrals difficult to outside sources r/t SDOH.
◦ This project provides opportunity to examine standardized screening for SDOH and impact.
◦ Future study will direct improvements and demonstrate impact.
◦ Social context of disease cannot be ignored.
◦ As nearly all 175 participants received ERG, perhaps ERG also prevented participants from progressing to
PDM or DM2.
◦ Holiday season also likely had some impact as well.

Evidence Support for Inquiry
◦ There are various research studies and evidence-based practice guidelines to support the use of Health
Leads Screening Tools and resource guides as an intervention for diabetes mellitus type II.
◦ While there is adequate evidence available to support this inquiry, further benefit may also be appreciated in
the future through further study.
◦ This inquiry was completed using a convenience sample of a rather small size in one location. Certainly a
larger sample size, over a longer period, collected from various settings, in multiple locations would provide
a more useful insight and value.
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Gaps of Evidence for the Inquiry
◦ Screening patients for SDOH and providing an ERG may provide supports though there are many factors
contributing to individual situations.
◦ Food policy councils involve complex food system changes in a rural setting as well as in urban settings
and such changes require a certain degree of collaboration among stakeholders in the community to
provide connection to various resources within the community (Allen at al., 2017a).

Usefulness in Healthcare
◦ A food policy council promotes access to healthy, fresh food.
◦ In many of our communities, especially in rural communities, there are at risk populations of elderly and
those in poverty who may not have access to the means to acquire and to prepare healthy fresh food.
◦ They may also lack the knowledge of how to prepare healthy food, or other resources such as time or
transportation.
◦ An active food policy council developing healthy initiatives in a community can make a difference in the
quality of life and the health of the citizens.
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Impact to Healthcare
◦ There is significant potential to decrease negative health effects from those with diabetes mellitus type II.
◦ This would result in a healthier community overall.
◦ It would also have a significant impact on the reduction of health care costs from both the private sector and
the commercial sector.
◦ Productivity would also be expected to increase with improved health.
◦ Food inequality is expected to decrease.
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SDOH Assessment
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The Big Picture

SDOH Assessed | TY March 2022

hide
Driven by structured data: hide
Questionnaire
Completed PRAPARE
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SDOH Needs Assessed – March TY

hide

49

March-Month | What will it tell you?

hide
50
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Are there specific populations you focus on
for SDOH assessment?
Choose all that apply:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DM
HTN
HIV / HepC
Substance Use
OB
Other Chronic Care
Pediatrics
Adults
New Patients
Behavioral Health
51

Assessment Processes
CHC Success Story – PrairieStar
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SDOH Organizational Assessment
• Describe the process of
collecting SDOH data at
your practice.
• What are your goals for
collecting and utilizing
SDOH data?

53

Tools for PI
An overview of tools from
Community Care Network of Kansas
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PVP Alert | SDOH Assessed
• Alerts can be customized for age and special populations

55

PVP Alert | SDOH Assessed
• Alerts can be customized for age and special populations

56
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Center | SDOH Screening Workflow
Patient
arrives at
center

PVP Alerts:
SDOH
Screening
Needed?

Yes

[insert role] conducts
SDOH screening [paper,
electronic, verbally].
If pt refuses, document
[reason, location].

Other roles/
department
s needed?

No

Yes

Warm hand-off to
[insert role] for
referral to
community partner

No
Provide appropriate referral or
resource and document in EHR

Continue
with Visit

SDOH
screening
and referral
complete

Create this workflow with the
practice to begin or improve upon
SDOH collection.
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Issues Identified
Barriers

Solutions

 Due to staff shortages and competing
demands for staff time, many patients
were not screened during the visit

 Create a paper form of the SDOH
Screener in English and Spanish to
given to patients at registration, MA to
enter responses when patient is triaged

 Patient frustration with frequency of
questioning

 Decrease the frequency to quarterly
(every 3 mos)

 Staff discomfort with asking the
questions and misinterpretation of
question being asked

 Retrain the staff on how to approach the
patient with scripting and paraphrasing.

 Patient fears due to legal status

 Being transparent and easing fears
about assistance being offered
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SDOH Screening Forms

SDOH Script
Excerpt Script for staff engagement:
• After introducing yourself and obtaining any needed information (vital
signs/Screenings etc.), you should ask the patient if it’s okay to ask some
personal questions regarding the forms they handed to you.
• Explain “that you will ask several questions that are confidential, and they
have the right to say if they refuse to answer but let them know it is
important in capturing a true picture of their “health” and how we can better
help connect them with community resources if needed.
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Lessons Learned
Barriers

Solution

 Using the script and screener questions
helped the process but many patients
with positive screens still did not get
referred to the CHA’s for linkage to
resources.

 Continued meetings with staff to
educate on importance of forms,
referrals.

 We still needed a way to capture this
data into a meaningful report which
would help us to better understand the
population we served.

 In July of 2020, CHCANYS received
clearance to fund the build of a new
PRAPARE smartform in ECW for the
LIFQHC.
 Staff were trained to use the new smart
form instead of the original screening
tool (all electronic, no paper forms) --All
data form ECW was mapped to Azara.

PRAPARE Smartform in ECW
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SDOH in Action
Turning data into information

Disparities in Disparities
AGE
RACE

RISK

64
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Gender Identity

65

SDOH Information In DRVS
SDOH
Registry

• Patients by determinant category
• Core Registry columns: Usual
Provider, SDOH, Care Manager

Reports

SDOH

Dashboard

SDOH
Filter

 Patient Visit Planning
 By Care Manager
 Care Management Passport

 SDOH Assessment completed
 Core Criteria assessed
 SDOH distribution & Count of
assessed

 Count of disparities
 Filter by type of disparity
66
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Drilling Down in DRVS

Dashboard

Registry

PVP

CMP

67

Explore SDOH Data in DRVS
• Dashboards
• Social Needs Assessed Dashboard
• Diabetes Dashboard – filtered by SDOH criteria

• Registries
• SDOH Registry
• Existing Registry with filters or Copy and add fields

• PVP
• Basic Use
• Alert set up
• Filter capabilities to identify populations

• Cohorts
• Tracking a population with specific SDOH risk

68
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Screening – Completeness – Results

69

SDOH Registry

Questionnaire Completed Date – Used
by CHC to indicate the most recent
date an assessment of social needs
has been done

SDOH Triggers – also on
PVP and CMP

70
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SDOH Registry
Questionnaire Completed Date – Used
by CHC to indicate the most recent
date an assessment of social needs
has been done

SDOH Triggers – also on
PVP and CMP

71

SDOH Registry |2
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Enabling Services
Services offered by Kansas health centers

Enabling Services 2019-2022
# of Responses

Average # Offered In‐House

Average # Offered by Referral

2019 Membership

20

9.4

1.6

March 2020 Survey

13

9.3

N/A (Not asked)

March 2022 Survey

15

11.5

7.7

Advanced Care Planning
Care Coordination
Case Management
Child Care
Clinical Pharm. Med. Assistance
Clothing Assistance
DME Assistance
Eligibility Assistance
Environ. Health Risk Reduction

Financial Counseling
Food Assistance
Fresh Produce
Health Education
Health Literacy
Housing/Shelter Assistance
Interpretation/Translation
Job Fairs
Legal Assistance

Marketplace Assistance
Medication Assistance
Parenting Workshops
Prescription Delivery
Referrals
Transportation
Utility Assistance
Voter Registration
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May Quality Forum

11:00-12:30 – Using Data to Respond to Social Risk Factors
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